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Will Investigate.
In the last Issue of the Gazette, atten-

tion was called to the large number of

horses that were dying in this county

Harry Cumminga has been busy
the past week removing some of
the ancient landmarks on Chase
street. He has been taking out
the row of big poplar trees in
front of the 8. W. Spencer property

from an unknown disease, and the fact

also stated that the State Vetrinarian
and their removal creates a large
vacancy. These trees have stood
for thirty-fiv- e years or more and Ladies9

in and About the City.

CO Spring Ohiokena 60

BOASTED

Plenty for alj, Sunday
" Palace Hotel

Boys Bring the Girla
Girls Bring the Husband

Frank Roberts returned to Port-

land on the Saturday local.

had reached the proportions of

was not giving the matter any attention.
Dr. Winnard killed and dissected one of

Charley Jones horses and forwarded
specimens of brain, spinal cord and
lungs to the office of Dr. I'ernot of the
Portland Bacteriological Laboratory and

giants. In fact they bad become
so large tuat ttiey sapped tne
ground and made it difficult for Cloaks and Suitsother vegetatiou to grow anywhere

also biought itto the attention of Calvin
S. White, secretary of the Htate Board
of Health, and the physicians are great- -

near them.For Sale At Palace Hotel, 10
40-gal- . Oak barrels at $2 each J. L. Kincaid was up from lone y jnterf sted Hi the cases and promise to

on Monday squaring himself with Kive attention to them at once.Mrs. Lucy McOarter returned to
the sheriff and liquidating the last Dr. White has this to say, in his lf

of his taxes. He is one of the piy to Dr. Winnard.
old residents ot this oouutv and nr Tw tnr Th hrr
has remained at his post a long by y0l, )0 the laboratory a few days ago
number of years, being successful arrivi.d in BUch an ajvance state of put- -

TTasararmer. xiia rancn in uie refa(.tion as to inake any correct study
We have just received
by Express a shipment
of Cloaks and Suits.

southwest of lone has al- -country o it well n h linp0Mibie. However,
bean a producer and regard- -ways it contairie(i 8orae unusual organisms

less of seasons Kincaid has come that prof. 1Vnot i9 anxious to inyesti

ber home in Baker, Saturday.

Ralph Thompson is up from
Portland looking after interests
here.

Jas. Keeney returned to Port-lau- d

Saturday, after spending
eeveral days in this city.

C. F. Waters and A. V. Temple-to- n,

stockmen o Spray, were in
Ileppner the first of the week.

T. H. Willcox sheepman of the
Spray country, came over with a

shipment of eheep on Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Carter and children
returned on Friday from Pomeroy,

II l 11 1inrougn witn a crop ana naa some--
Kate further If t can hear 0,

thing to eell. He turned off 1437 tb caseg in the neighborhood
t.. r i . ,, u ...l t i.: e.iibum vl ciuw wuetu iuib iui.guuu bfi4rin tha Bftine BvmDt0ms as the one

Prof, Hoffman returned on Mon- - sent, I wUh you would wire or 'phone

day evening from Portland where at our expense and I will have Prof
he went on Friday last to make I'ernot go up there and make some iu- -

arrangements for the buying of a vestigation on the ground. This is a
piano for the High School. These matter of very great importance and we YogliesJpeople have a small fund on hand would like to make further study on

Wash., where they spent the past
summer. that will be turned in this direc same. Appreciating your

tion, and Prof. Hoffman has made I am, Yours very truly,
The Weekly Oregonian, specia suoh arrangements for the pur. . Calvin S. White,

chase of. an. instrument that the State Health Officer."bargain day offer from now unti
ls"ov. 1. ' 75 cents. See W. W, future navments can be nicelv rr- - Winnard also has the following

mead, special agent. 2t handled and the school thus furn- - word from Dr. Pernot, who is acknow

ished with an instrument that they ledged leading authority on bacieiologi- -Why pay peddlers $3.50 a pai
stand much in need of. cal diseases:for stock food when the same or

i

We have priced them to
suit the thrifty. Better
look at them soon because
they are thinning out

' Dear Doctor: J. rota the speoimenssuperior quality can be had for The concrete walk between the
First National and the Palace was received from you on the 22od, I have$2.50 at the M. W. M. Co. store,

discovered the cause of walk-

ing dcsea;eof horses. I wish yon would
finished np this week by Contractor
Avers. It is a fine lookinc oiece

L. W. Turner, Ivan Severance,
and Jacob Oaten left for Corvallis rapidly.of work and if it holds out will be kindly let me know when a Lo'Be in
Saturday moruiug, They wil

tbe last stages of the disease is ayailaa great improvement over the rockenter O.A.C. for the ensuing year,
b'e as I wish to post it.walk it has taken the place of.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keeney, of Port
The city will put in other cross Very truly yours, E. T. Pernot."

From these letters it will be seen thatings similar to this one if the ex
land, visited at the borne of her
father, T. J. Matlock, for a few
days this week, returning home periment proves good. The paving the State Board of Health is going to do

something for the relief of our suffering

people. Tnis is a step that should
of Main street in the business por Lxi cSS oMonday. otion of town would settle the ques- -

tion of crossings for all time to have beea taken maDy montU8 ag.J. O. Hager and wife returned
on Friday from the Greenhorn come. , and had the State Vetrinariau done his

duty there is no doubt but that amountains. They spent the sum
H. A. Emerson has disposed ofmer at the Stalter mine and report remedy would have been found and our

his property in this city to I. R.a splendid outing. farmers saved the loss of many valuable
work horses.

Ejteb, formerly a resident of Mor.
Mrs Myrtle Hwanson, of Spo, "It Could Not Suit Me Better Ifrow county. These gentlemen

have swapped places, Emersonkane, Wash., a friend of Deputy
Sheriff Rasmus, visited in Ileppner Frank Turner desires to have it an

nounced to the public that he is a very
ktndhearted gentleman, and withal

a few days the past week, return
ing home on Monday.

taking property at Lents, Oregon
for his place here. Mr. Esteb will
move to Heppner to reside, and in
the meantime Mr. jmd Mrs. Emer

It Had Been Built to Order for . Me."
This is a common expression where he Royal Standard Typewriter is used.

Court Reporters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Stenographers in all lines of

very thoughtful of his better half. He
purchased a brand new wood saw lastM. D. Clark has purchased the

Frank Roberts property on Court
House Hill, and is busy this week

son are looking for a place to live
as they do not expect to leave

evening and made his wife a present of

it and there will be something doing
Heppner.getting his family and effects from do a on. His kindness bhould Dot

business imd in the Koyal those "built-to-order- "

qualities that represent to them
the ideal writing machine. You will say
the same when you have become the
owner of a

JP Hadley, of Hardman, was a go unrewarded.
located iu their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potter re caller at this office vesterdav.
turned on Friday morning for their v, mico uo -- oojiioiaimucai JOBenll I. Ivnannanherir nam A tin
home at Spray after spending naud that it is up some three or flom Ioue last evening, accompanied by

- 'v. V-- -'' "couple of weeks in Ileppner, visit four inches already and looks his wife. The late rains have made a
i i i m. i "i ..Iing relatives and locating their raiginynne. mere will no cioutH vast difference with the people down'

be bumper crop in this section the his way and cheered them up wonder rROYAL
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

cowing Beabuu. me conditions ior funy. They ' anticipate an abundant
fall sowing were never better in this harvest the coming, season, and here's

Price, with Tabulator - $75.00county and the farmers are busy bopin. tbey n neyer be diBaI)Dointed
taking advantage of it.

children in Bchool.

Ilerb Fant and wife arrived in
Heppuer on Thursday evening last
froau Montana where they have
been living for the past three years.
They expect to take up their resi-

dence here agaiu.

Mrs. Rosa Currin and two
children, of Cottage Grove, OregOD,
visited at Hardman and Heppner

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Cochran, Edison Phonograph. .04 record, for
aala ho HattaraAri At

Price, without Tabulator ..... $65. OO

Visible Writer, Guaranteed
Heavy Manifolder, Reliable,
Right Priced, "On the Job"

Portable, Simple,
Light Running, Strong,
Standard Keyboard Quiet,or monument, were in ileppner:

... ft t e i n r nu.a me- - i.i ... Mr, v.OCUrau A the new i8(iueg o E(Jion Cyinder
orougnt over some cattle snd dis- - records at Patterson & Son.
posed of the steers to Matt T

Royal sales are increasing more rapidly than the sales
of any other typewriter, because

"EVERY ROYAL SOLD SELLS ANOTHER"
Hughes, and the balance of the All the new issues of Columbia double
stuff, some cows and calves, mak- - di8c records at Patterson & Son.

ing about half car, were shipped to
Portland on Tuesday. Velox, Azo, Solio and Bromide papers

and post cards, all sizes. Patterson & Son.

for several days this week, being
the guests of a stater and the fam-

ily of Geo. J. Currin.
George Perry and Heury Neel

made a shipment of mutton eheep
to Portland on Monday. The eheep
were from the bands of Nunania-ke- r

& Wilcox and A. E. Wright

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,
Royal Typewriter Building, - - - New York, N. Y.

A branch in each principal city.

Kemember school books are strictly
cash. STo one favored. This means
you.

Our large line of carpet samples
will enable you to buy the best
carpets at home; shown at Casb's
Furniture Store.

School book and school supplies
of every kind for school work at Patter-eo- n

& Son.

We carry a complete line cf Eastman
Kodaks, Premo, Century and Graphlex
Cameras. Patterson & Son.

Grain of any description taken
in exchange for Waitsburg and
Idaho flour. Call on Phill Cohn.

Pot'LTltY Theres money in it
for you. W'e can handle all you
raise. Minor & Co.

FOR SALE At Palace Hotel

w:-rxAJvi- :

,..f llonrkrr)u'ni MnoiKinr re, t: irt I hr

tff a rrirrr!u!h'in II- )'! r to ?wC
500 Sick People Wanted

and were in prime condition.

That Onyx ware in Gilliam &

Bisbee's window is guaranteed.
You may put it on the stove with-

out water and heat it as hot as it
is possible to get it without dam-

aging it in the least. No better
granite made.

Bargains in S. C. Rhode Island
Reds. 1011 Breeding Tens for
eale to make room for new stock.

Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, papers
and chemicals. Everything for the
amateur photographer, Patterson A Son

to takePEfgifS NATIONAL HERBS
NATURE'S MLDICINE AND COMMON OlsLA.CS:

i.Wri'pIi'iwi rriv id.'-- ' mi I l'i rstm l rir-i- i

hi HVtlurtt ii 'ii.-- imve prm-r-

HivrfvL Stilurit fliM n mixtion.
rxitrririwr tlfnimhlf. but Hot rxinitiaL

tniiruriiiarc time. Allrti ci!l) rrjcr

"S'.ert

:i

Vrri,.
ICA.iV

J.F.

30 lOlh bucke'.s lard from grain
fed pork.

Picture framing promptly and
I have for pale a few settings of pure

bred Crown Leghorn eiu, $2.00 per 15.
E. J. McC'lanalian strain, Eugene, Ore.

H. A. Emkhsox.
neatly done at Case's Furniture

. Fairbanks, Goodhousekceping

Magazine,

Fourth Ave., New York City

!RKS, K.IOT A X I HKBr.S

Mandrake, Wonnwno.1,
Jii.iir. KUvampftnt".

Sawwifras, Bonet.
Spearmiut, Khubarb,

CKnaila Bisam,
liiinliirk. Prirkly Ash,

Poplar, Lirer W ort.
Balm.iry. Sarwparilla

MaKnolia, Yellow lo k.

Pkhkins' Herbs Cobkect
P.henniati.m, Kul'.H'y IHsonler.

Liver romplaint. 'ntipatioD.
Sirk ami Nervous

SenraiKin, Djmepsia,
Fever and Aene.

8crotn!a, Female Complaints,
Nervous AfltvtioE-- ,

KrysipelaK. Catarrh,
And All Diseases

Arising from Impure Biootl.

381
We sell phonographs and records for

less than yoH can buy them from any
other source. P.uy of us and save time
and transportation. Patterson A Son.

All prize winning stock. Ca.Il or

wiite
L. W. BRIGGS,

tf. Heppuer, Or.

Lost A lady's grip containing
dresses and shoes" Bud baby's
dresses. Same lost from Hard-man-IIeppn-

er

stage lino last Sat-

urday. Fiuder please leave at
Victor Groehen's saloon. tf

Store.

Try a set of those Asbestos Sad
Irons in Gilliam & Bisbee's win-

dow.

Phill Cohn pays highest cash
price for hides, pelts and fnrs.

Carpets sewed laid and lined by
The Case Furniture Co.

Each box ik umherod. IWistertHi and contain" our rontrart to return the one lvilarif the er m not eatistie.!. .... e take the risk Vou cet th leneBt.

PAP SIMONs, Local Agent, Ileppner, Oregon.
Ottke al Vauehn & sons Implement Store.

Raise Chickens Minor & Co.

have made arrangements to dispose

of all the poultry you can raise, at
Portland prices less cost of

We .Bell Kodaks and Kodak gnpplien
for less than you can bny them trom
other source. Bny these of ns and
save time and money. Tateisoo A Son.


